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Details of Visit:

Author: Antonio11117
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Nov 2015 23:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.toplondonangels.com
Phone: 07518687812

The Premises:

Her place is located in Bayswater just off Queensway, 5 minutes from Bayswater Station. It's a
brand new 2 bedroom house very clean and beautifully decorated. It's not a big house but it's just
right and descreet. The bathroom is the best part of the house.

The Lady:

Valeria is from Mexico and she just arrived to london. She's petite and lovely girl, very outgoing girl
And she seems to love what she's doing. She's really affectionate and the whole hour with a smile
on her face. She seems as she does sport as she's fit and have very good body, her measurements
are 90 60 90. Her native language is Spanish but She also speaks English and French. She's
exactly like her pictures so I was glad for that.

The Story:

When I booked her I was looking for a girl who is passionate and open minded as I like some light
domination and her pictures show that she's into domination. So When I first walked in through door
she was ready for me and after some small talk we got down to it. First the for play on the couch, in
the living room where she knew exactly what to do. Valeria seem to really enjoy me playing with her
nipples and clit.. The more we played the hotter she got, and so we moved onto the bedroom where
she showed me what she can do with her toys to me. Fantastic spanking... So I made sure I
returned the favour and went down on her until she came. The fucking was mind blowing. I will
definitely book her again for a longer time.
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